
SportS In-Ear HEadpHonES
with mic, remote, and universal volume control

model: M7P

User ManUal

Please read this manual in its entirety to ensure best fit and sound.

Before first use watch the

how to wear  fIt vIdEo
at: https://goo.gl/5DisWd
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PRODUCT OVeRVIeW

SportS In-Ear HEadpHonES
with headset FunctionalitY

a. Flex-Fit 
earhooks

B. Detachable cable 
connectors

c. adjustable 
pivoting 
nozzles

D. sliding 
cable cinch

e. Microphone, remote, 
and volume control

f. shirt clip

42
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COnFIGURInG FOR YOUR eARS: 
eARTIPS
The M7P is an in-ear headphone and relies on a tight seal between the eartips 
and your ear canals to deliver good bass response and overall sound quality. 
Multiple sets of eartips are included to ensure you get the best fit with your 
earphones. We recommend trying all of the included eartips to find the best 
ones for your ears. If you experience tinny sound or a lack of bass, try different 
eartips.
The correct eartip for your ear will:
•	allow the earphone to fit flush in the ear.
•	seal with your ear canal and reduce outside noise when inserted. 
•	Provide good bass response.

Install eartips as shown. 
Make sure eartips are installed securely before use.  

1

3 4
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PUTTInG On THe eARPHOneS
The M7P earphones feature an over-the-ear design with Flex-Fit earhooks. 
Using the earhooks together with the sliding cable cinch will ensure the most 
comfortable and secure fit.

continue to next page

Identify the right and left earpieces as indicated by the “l” and “r” 
markings. They are not interchangeable.1
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PUTTInG On THe eARPHOneS (Continued)

continue to next page

Place the earhooks over your ears and the earpieces in the 
corresponding ears. 2.1

pull
over
ear



PUTTInG On THe eARPHOneS (Continued)
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adjust until earpieces fit flush in the ear and the eartips seal in the 
ear canals. 2.2

continue to next page
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continue to next page

slide the cable cinch up to fix the earphones in place for the most 
secure fit.3

Use the shirt clip to control cable movement during activities.4

shirt clip 
holds cable 
in place

slide the 
cable cinch up

cable cinch

PUTTInG On THe eARPHOneS (Continued)

shirt clip
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The earphone sits flush in the ear and the cable is secure behind 
the ear.

PUTTInG On THe eARPHOneS (Continued)
CorreCt Fit:

5

note: If you must remove and reinsert the earphones while working out, avoid 
getting sweat in the nozzle as this may lead to a temporary reduction/loss of 
sound. 
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VOlUme 
COnTROl
set the volume on 
your device to your 
maximum preferred 
listening volume. 
Use volume slider 
to lower the volume 
as needed. For 
maximum volume, 
move the slider to 
the top.

universal 
volume 
control

remote 
button

microphone

mICROPHOne & RemOTe USe
The M7P features an inline remote, microphone, and volume control.

Basic remote operation 
for apple® iPhone®, iPad®, iPod® and android™ phones:

function operation

answer incoming phone call Press the remote button

end phone call Press the remote button

Play media* Press the remote button

Pause media Press the remote button

skip to next track** Double-press the remote button

restart the track/previous track** Triple-press the remote button

  *You may need to open the media player application for initial playback to start.
 **not all media players support this functionality.

additional remote functions are available with many devices. 
Visit meelec.com/phone for complete compatibility and functionality.

front siDeBack siDe



RePlACInG THe CABle 
The M7P features a detachable, replaceable cable. 
Visit (www.meelec.com/M7P) for replacement cables and other accessories.
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To detach the cable, grasp the earpiece and cable connector firmly, 
and pull straight apart without twisting. 1.1

re-attach the cable by lining up the grooves on the connector with 
the earpieces as shown. Push connectors in until they fit securely. 
Make sure to attach the cable connector marked “r” to the right 
earpiece and the connector marked “l” to the left earpiece.

1.2

notch

groove



CARe AnD CleAnInG
•	Do not remove from ears or unplug by pulling on the cable.              

always grasp the plastic part of the plug or earpieces.
•	 If necessary, clean the earphones with a small amount of hydrogen 

peroxide on a cotton swab. swab only the outside of the earphones. 
eartips can be removed and rinsed under running water or in hydrogen 
peroxide. allow earphones and eartips to dry completely before 
resuming use. 

WARnInG
Using headphones at high to moderate volumes for extended periods of 
time will result in permanent hearing damage. It is advised you keep volume 
levels moderate to low at all times for your safety. Do not use while driving a 
car, cycling, operating machinery, or performing other activities that require 
hearing surrounding sounds.

It is advised to turn the volume on your device all the way down before 
connecting your headphones, then gradually increase the volume until you 
reach a comfortable listening level.

TROUBleSHOOTInG
Visit www.Meeaudio.com/support-center for solutions to common issues.

WARRAnTY
Mee audio earphones purchased from authorized retailers are covered by a 
1-year manufacturer warranty. 

For more information, visit www.Meeaudio.com/warranty
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Mee audio and its logo are registered trademarks of s2e, Inc. all rights reserved.

iPhone®, iPad®, iPod® are a registered trademark of apple Inc. 
android™ is a registered trademark of Google Inc.



www.Meeaudio.com
support@Meeaudio.com


